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oflWP Don't "Experiment Buy
Clothes ofRecognized Merit

E. F. HUMPHREY, Local Correspondent,
Leave News Items, Advertisements and Subscriptions at Humphrey's Store

iVlcI.MDOE FALLSLOCAL NEWS NEWPORT LOCALS 'J7N0WLEDGE of what
constitutes quality in ma-

terials, workmanship and
style and the ability to ex-

press this knowledge in a dis-

tinctive way are the essentials

in the production of quality

clothes.

Into their building must go the best
materials and the

of men who are
clothes building.

never-ceasin- g efforts

experts in the art of

; . roll Chase has finished work on;
tin ('base Bros, farm and moved inio
tli A!. J. Moore tenement. He has
I. :, based a tine pair of horses anil

ill work with the team.
... and .Mrs. E. L. Field are both'

.1. iioiiie for the present.
Alls. John Cass and two sons have:

returned to their home here in the;
Field house, Her brother, Mr. Boss,!

- with them.
Miss Beatrice Wallace is working

.".! ilaymoiid Chamberlain's. Mrs.!
Chamberlain is gaining from her op- -'

elation.
I'euii Gates is working at

,; slcs 'base's and attending school.
' i..olyn and Dorothy Nichols spent

ho week-en- d with Helen l'helps an'
Burnet.

Mr. and Mrs. Ii. M. Johnson ( liter-- ;
laineii a few friends at a card party
las; i'lidi-Mla- night.

Miss Mary lsliani of Springfield,'
Mass., i the guest of the Misses
Bliss. They also entertained Mrs
John: on and daughter from lirailfonrj
last 1'iiday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Nichols were
iii Lunenburg the first of the week'
to attend the funeral of an aunt, Mrs.
Alvin Thompson.

Mis Julia Smith left last 'week for!
Bellows Falls where she has a posi-- ,

tiou with the Vermont Farm Machine
Company.

Miss Alary Wells has returned to
the U. V. M. after spending her va-- j

cation here with her parents, Mr. and'
Mrs. F. I'. Wells.

Guy White is assisting in Charles
Orr's store.

Miss Nellie Manchester has re-

turned to her school at St. Johnsbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Aiken of

Woodsville are visiting at J. F. Aik-

en'.
Airs. W. M. Martin and son of

Woodsville spent Friday and Saturday
at John Martin's.

II. J. Johnson is having his home
wired for electric lights, also a lot of
remodeling and repairs made.

Mr. Wilson, Mr. Northrup and Mr.
Fellows of the Overland Auto Com-

pany were in town on business the
last of the week, making the trip
from .Springfield by auto.

CABOT

Union services were held at the
Congregational church last Sunday
both afternoon and evening.

Rev. A. A. Plait is attending con- -

fcrcnee at St. Albans.
Miss Alice Paine went Saturday to

Hardwiek to spend a month with her
sister, Airs. Thomas Crowley. j

Miss Esther Wells has gone to :

l'lainfield to teach school.
Mr. and Mrs. William Walker are

the happy parents of a son born on
March 2(ith.

Mr. and Mrs. George Walbridge
have a daughter born on March .".().

Miss Judith Haines went Saturday
to Bane to resume her duties as
teacher, after spending a weeks vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and ..ir.--

M. S. Haines.

NEWARK
There were no services here at the

church Sunday.
Verlie and Gladys Bcane have been

spending a few days with their sis-

ter, Mrs. Homer Gustin in Lyndon-vill- e.

Mrs. Chester Beano is to board the
mill help this spring.

Mrs. Bertha Ball has deeded her
farm to Mrs. Thomas Lapcan.

Louise Ball spent the week-en- d

with Mrs. Bertha Ball in Barton.
Henry and James Ball of Barton

are visiting their grandfather, James
F. Ball for a few days.

Mr. aw! Mrs. E. A. Moive,
have been visiting at I hi' home i.'

Glen Crane of Itnnvili:' :.: 1: n

Saturday.

Miss Charlotte Ho) !:ir... .:
was here M on, lay.

George GilHii of !...! , w : i

lie re Monday.

Herman Mivii! Is here It. !;

to spend the week w!ih :': i. !.'..

Mr. and Mrs. I . K. ,ui ;:'tit
.Sunday in Lyr.dm. villi .

Lewis Iiergi ron .c tin- v.v.--

in Troy.

Mrs. Mary Davis weal M.mi'.iy U
I

Manchester to visit lui lire; her.

Florence Green of Rarlo.i spent the
week-en- d with Mrs. Gior.ie Mile...

V. (i. Cheney, po; linn: tcr of
West Burke, was a ree at visitor
here.

Fred I'iehe of l.anea.-ie- spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. sc

l'iehfi.

Mrs. J. H. J'owers, who has liven
visiting Mis. A. E. Carr, returned to
her home in Providence, Monday.

Gladys Williams of Burke and
Ruth Badger of Orleans were here
Monday.

James Kcnefick, post office ine-c--

tor of Ridgeway, I'a., visited relatives
in town Sunday.

Mm. Ernest Massey went to
Monday to visit her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grammo.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Ii. Lynch, returned
to their home at East Concord, Mon-

day.

MONROE

At the fourth quarterly conference
held at the parsonage, Wednesday af-
ternoon, Rev. C. L. Carter was (riven
an unanimous call to return here for
another year.

Iiev. and Mrs. C. L. Carter are in
Littleton this week attending the
Methodist conference.

Maurice Carter has bought the Da-

vid Lang farm and will take posses-
sion soon.

Mrs. D. E. Burns and daughter,
Madlyn of North Haverhill visited
Mrs. C. H. Hosford hist week.

Miss Laura Bort returned home
last Monday from Stamford, Ct.,
where she has been spending a few
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Maurice
Greene.

Mrs. Eugene Hinman and son, Ce-

cil, of East Ryogatc spent Saturday at
the home of Arthu r Met calf.

Raymond James of Lisbon was a
guest at the home of George Bort scv;
oral days last week.

Madine, Alta and Flavia Colby of
Woodsville visited their grandmother,
Mrs. C. II. Hosford, part of last
week.

Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Carter spent
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Sa'uren
Holmes in Barnct.

Miss Mary Fisher visited Mr. and
Mrs. William McNamara in Barr.e;
Center the last of the week.

Alfred. Cheney and family have
moved from the Bouncy house to a
house owned by Luke Cross on the
river road.

Mrs. Emily Bort, Mrs. Maurice
Carter and George L. Bort spent
Monday in St. Johnsbury.

Charles Hosford was at home from
Woodsville over the week end.

Mrs. Eber Willey and Miss Mar-
garet Willey of Barnet visited Mrs.
Fred Gibson last Wednesday.

Miss Lucinda Stevenson of IV" "h-a-

spent several days last week at
..tire Tiemc of George Bort.

Busily spinning

tnc Daufchters of

Clothes for Younger Men

will meet every reasonable test.

Smartly cut in new ideas from

new fabrics with plenty of

new style touches they reflect

the desire of well dressed young-

er men.

Insure genuine clothes satisfaction by

buying a suit of Campus Togs. We
have your size, choice of patterns and

materials. Convince yourself, today,

that Campus Togs are your logical

clothes "buy."

Ray Hunt is assisting in the Liv-
ingston Pharmacy for the week.

Secretary of State Harry A. Black
spent the week end in Newport.

Mrs. Frank Massey returned home
from the hospital at Sherbrooke Sat-
urday.

Private John Daley who has been
in service overseas, has received his
discharge and arrived home last
night.

Mrs. Fred Jenne, who underwent a
serious operation in the hospital at
Montreal recently, has recovered and
arrived home last Saturday.

Mrs. Emma Page, who lives on
Broadview Ave., slipped on the ice
last Thursday and sprained her ankle
very badly.

One hundred people will appear in
the minstrel show given by the New-
port Frolics, also an eleven piece or-

chestra, with specialty and solo danc-
ing in the second part.

The body of Jcssimine Blair,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Myron J.
Blair of North Troy, was brought to
Newport Monday noon for burial in
the Pine Grove cemetery.

Miss Lou Farnsworth of Sher-
brooke, Quo., spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Burt.

Miss Ferol Wellman has been un-

able to return to her school on ac-

count of sickness.
Mrs. E. A. Cook of Orleans is vis-

iting at Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Burt's.
Mrs. Emma Farnsworth who has

been visiting friends in town, return-
ed to her home ill Sawyerville, Moif-da- y.

Daniel Norton, city carrier is con-
fined to his room by sickness.

Henry Paquin has resigned as stew-
ard at the Y. M. I. C. rooms' and
Alfred Gower will return to the posi-
tion again.

Mrs. C. E. Miller, Mrs. Frank
Washington, Mrs. Morganson and
Miss Washington of Derby Line were
visitors in the city Monday.

The annual thank offering supper
for the Home Missionary Union, will
be held in the Congregational church
dining rooms, Friday, April 11, at
(!.:!() o'clock. Come and bring a
generous offering.

The Fish and Game Club banquet
at the Newporty House Thursda
night.

Hermon Ramsdoll, who went to the
Brightlook hospital last week for an
operation on his foot, was able to
return home Monday noon.

M. M. Taplin and C. S. Skinner of
Orleans were business callers in the
city Monday.

A. B. Cobleigh was in Barton and
Glover Monday on business.

Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Coontz re-

turned home from St.' Albans, Monday
noon, where Mr. Coontz has been at-
tending the Vermont M. E. Confer-
ence.

The weather man promises good
autoing on April 15th, when the
Newport Frolics appear at Lane's
Opera House. Out of town people
who wish to secure tickets for this
minstrel show should write or phone
Linus Lorimer. Phone 38-1- 1.

Mrs. Annie Davis is a new adver-
tiser in this paper.

LUNENBURG

Maple Sugar Song.
When you see the vapor pillars link

the forest and the sky,
You may know the days of sugar-makin- g

then are drawing nigh;
Frosty night and thawy day make the

maple pulses play,
'Till delighted with its sweetness, it

delights to bleed away.

CHORUS:
Then bubble, bubble, bubble, bubble,

bubble, goes the pan;
Furnish better music for the season

if you can.
See the golden billows watch their

ebb and flow,
Sweetest joys indeed we sugar-maker-s

know.

When you see the farmer trudging
with his dripping buckets home,

You may know the days of sugar- -
makirtg then have fully come;

As the fragrant odors pour, through
the open kitchen door

How the eager children rally, ever
loudly crying "more.''

You may wax it, you may grain il,
fix it anyhow to eat, j

You will always smack your lips and
say 'tis very sweet.

O had David tasted some, 'neath hisj
cedar palace dome,

Maple Sweet had got the praises of
the honey and the comb.

And for home, or love or any kind
of sickness, 'tis the thing;

u u ill jmnnv unit mjiutll. ;

Iumiit every spring; j

j Until every one you meet, if at home
or on the street.

Will be half inclined to bite you for
you look so very sweet.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Moore & Johnson
kteoritelleyolM(iot?,si

Will Eastman was home most of
last week sick.

Mrs. Eliza Bradley is working fox-Mr-

D. C. Farrington.
Miss Fanny Parkhurst of St. Johns-

bury has been visiting Mrs. D. C. .,

Farrington.
Miss Kate Somcrs has been sewing

for Mrs. Addie Scruton and Cora An-ni- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Watts of
Barnet visited at Margaret Sawyer's,
Sunday.

..v.'.i
spun Liry fabrics of another kind
beautiful dreams I

two, snowy linen, rare old china.

dainty fabrics for tlic.'r trousseaus.
Tlie Revolution, in fancy. y .

of a table tet for .

y
old-fa- sh :oned

down troni
the time- -
maiden
ii X thus mm

Dy X
Even more would such

t i i
pieces be prized by

daughters of today, and
scarcely less do they appre

ciate The LaFayette, a pattern
which faithfully revives the old his-

toric silver plain and quaint of
a pattern which never fails to cap

and the quaint,
silver handed

Colonial times. Dearly they prized
honored

, pieces, and more than one
ii i r i

could single out a spoon or a torn, used
the great LaFayette himself when en
tertained in America

The
LaFayette

AT

CONCORD

Robert Ashe has purchased J. K.
Hovey's house near the creamery and
taken possession.

Lee Heywood was a recent guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Lewis.
Lydia Hemingway were in Water-Mr- s.

Helen Stockwell and Miss
foid guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milo
Ladd, the last of the week.

Miss Anna Ferrin, and Paul and
Kngene Martin of St. Johnsbury have
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley
Walter.

Ralph Hartshorn was in St. Johns
bury Saturday. ,

YV T. T?n.1 lime Vi lYTrtnl- -!

pelier over Sunday.
Mrs. Mabel Burbank of Lyndon

spent the past week with Mrs. Emma
Quimby.

Mrs. F. J. Spaulding has been vis-
iting her father, Almon Smith of
South Lunenburg.

Miss Addie Williams is home from
her work in St. Johnsbury.

Lot Woodbury is stopping with his
son, Harlcy Woodbury.

Earl Lunnie who has been over-
seas for eight months, returned to
his home in Victory Friday.

Visitors in St. Johnsbury the last
of the week were Mrs. Harry Currier, I

AT TI A T 1 T m T IT l 1

.Tjia. xx. i. i iiiuu, ivim. x. J. 11 u II -

er, Mrs. F. W. Chapman, Malvern
Cutting, Mrs. J. It.- - Ralston, Mrs.
Wallace Richards, J. K. Hovey, Mrs.
Cyras Lewis, Mrs. T. H. Osgood.

Mrs. Harriettc Rich and son, Ger

Regular meeting of Concord i

Grange, No. 408, Friday evening. The
first and second degrees will be con-- !
ferred.

EASTJRYEGATE
II. S. Powers of Lyndonvillc is

spending a few days with his son, F.
II. Powers.

J. R. Alger was in While River
Junction on business Friday night.

The sugar social given by the Ju-- I
nior C. E. Friday night was a suc
cess both financially and socially. An
interesting program was given during
the evening. About .fit were realized
for the treasury.

Plenty of sewing for the Red
Cross can be found at Mrs. Bedell's
und it is hoped there may be a good-
ly number out to sew Thursday af-
ternoon.

Madeline Chambcrlin of Lisbon, N.
H., was a guest of her aunt, Mrs. C.
Bedell, part of last week.

PASSUMPSIC

Henry Gammell of East Barnet was
here in town Sunday.

Mrs. W. S. Willard was in Sheffield
a few days last week.

' Miss Olive Rood spent the week-
end in St. Johnsbury.

Thelma Champany has been quite
sick for the past week.

erysipelas at Mrs. Fred Young's and
little Mina Young is sick with ton-siliti- s.

. . .

ald of St. Johnsbury were 6ver Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Lee.

John Sachalaris has returned and
resumed his work at the cheese fac-
tory.

Mrs. Guy C. Howard and son, Graf-
ton returned to their home in Barre,
Saturday.

Mrs. John Bennett of St. Johnsbury
was a recent guest of Mrs. John
Laundry.

Moses Laundry of Barnct has rent-
ed Ranscom's blacksmith shop and
will do wood repair work. Mr.
Laundry spent the week end in Bar-ne- t.

Fred L'jClair of Littleton, N. II.,
was a business visitor in town Fri-
day.

Charles Hodge was a business visit-
or in Franconia, N. H., Friday and
Saturday.

Lee Heyward who has returned
from military service overseas was
given a reception at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hey-
wood, Tuesday evening. About 40
were present.

Mrs. Helen P. Bonnctt of St.
Johnsbury spent the week end with
her mother, Mrs. C. L. Stacy.

Alma Reed of St. Johnsbury has
been visiting friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles May, Mrs.
A. E. Owens and Mrs. Clarence Cut-
ting were in St. Johnsbury, Saturday
to attend the funeral of Mrs. O. D.
Adams.

: Mrs. F. L. Carpenter and son,
dcorge spent the week end with her
mpther, Mrs. C. L. Stacy. .

'A GOOD, D

PHYSIC"

Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-
some physic, thoroughly cleanse the
bowels, sweeten the stomach, tone up
the liver. For indigestion, bilious-
ness, bad breath, bloating, gas, or
constipation, no remedy is more
highly recommended. Wm. 0. E.
Biellic, Hancock, Mich., writes: "I
have given Foley Cathartic Tablets
a thorough trial and I can honestly
recommend them as a mild but sure
laxative. They work without grip-
ing." Give stout persons a free, light
feeling. SOLD EVERYWHERE.

One of tho First Rules.
"Boxing," says the Chicago News, "Is

a healthful exercise." So it Is only
due hyglenie care should' be exercised
In sejectinof your opponent.

OUR WANT ADS PAY

I J tivate the maiden whose train is busily
spinning the same old dream of love
and home.

In Sterling only. Distinguished by
be special LaFayette trade-mar- k.

LSOLD BY

SEARLES & CO.,

Newport, Vermont


